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I LOVELY LUNCHEON I
Purely Personal I F��sM��� ����a�eD��� became I...--- - -- the bride of AlvIII Willlums Suturdu y
Julian Groover spent Wednesd lY ID I evening was honored at nOOIl Satur-Macon dn y \\ ith a lovely luncheon given bs
MI. Frank Hook spent Thursday I he: aunt MIs Jlmpse Jones and
In \Vaynesboro daughter Miss Bar b 1I a Ann Jones
MIss Elnine West of Millen spent ut their home on Church street The
the \\ oek end hem
Mrs Raleigh Brannen was B visltor
In Savannah Thursday
Mrs Flunk WlliulIns lind Jllrs Ev
erctt Williams spent Thursday m Sa
vannnh
Dew Groover and Julian Groover
were VIsitors In Atlanta during the
past week
Mr. E L Poindexter and Mrs
Sara Miller were VISitors In Sac unneh
Thursday
MIS George Halt spent lost wcck
flth MI and Mrs Joe C Deal in POI t
Wentl\orth
Mrs A M Braswell IS spending a
few days this week with relatlves In
Waynesboro
Cadet Randy Everett G M C spent
the week end \\ ith his parents MI
and Mrs 01hff Ever ett
MIS Bargeron of Sardis
'I'hui sday with her ststei Mrs
Watels, and �It Waters
MIS W H Godbee and Dlune God
bee of Snrdis, spent Thursday with
Mr and Mrs John Godbee
Rev and MIS Belt JOiner and MISS
Fay Joiner of Augusta were guests
Frtday of MI and MIS LoUIS Elhs
Lt and MIS BIll KOIth left Mon
day for EI Paso Texas \\ here he
Will take a special course for four
weeks
MIS Juhan Groover MISS Joan
Groover MISS EmIly Chandler MISS
Carolln Moye and MISS Jenn Gloover
spent FrIday In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lovett Bennett and
small daugHter, Carolyn of SylvanIa
were week end guests of her parents
Mr lind Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle
Mr and Mrs Hartwell Warren and
daughter, Rosalyn and Mrs T C
Dekle, of Metter, were guests Sunday
evenIng of Mr and Mrs LOUIS EllIS
Mr and Mrs McKInley Newton and
Mrs Joe NeVIlle were tn TIfton Tues
day for the funeral of Erastus New
ton brother of Mr Newton and uncle
of Mrs NeVIlle
Mrs WIlham Maxwell antl small
daughter Dabney, of Savannah spent
several days last week as guests of
her father Dr J H Whltealde, and
her SIster, Mrs BIll KeIth
Robetlt Brannen of Portsmouth.
V. , spent the week end WIth hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen
and had as hIS guest Boat.watn Mate
CeCIl Wright of Portsmouth
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott, Mr
and M.. Hal Macon Jr and httle
son, Hal, and Dr and Mrs Lund
quist formed a party spendtng tbe
....k end at Savannah Beach
Cadet BIlly RushIng, of G M C,
_nt the week end WIth hIS parents
IIr and Mrs T E RushIng and had
as hlB guest Cadet Charles Hogan of
LeI1:mgton, Ga and G M C
Itt... M G Queen of Waynesboro
spent Thursday WIth her daughter
IIrs Charles Brannen and Mr Bran
nen, and was accompamed home by
Iler bttle grandson Max Brannen
lObo stayed untIl Sunday WIth hIS
I'randsapertns
� �I;�c�ger -(jets
A,pedte Back;
Thanks Hadacol
HADACOL Supplies Vitamins II,
B" NIaCIn and Iron Which H..
System Lacked
AccordIng to Sara Lorain..
Beck Box 253 Coker Alabama,when a person is only 15 yelll'llold and feels terrIble can't eat
or sleep the way they should, It'smIghty bad That 18 the w81Loraine saYS she used to feel,but that was
of course be
fore she start
rc�tlnto��e
found that tak
hne'p�A�e���s�
tern overcome
deflClenCles In
Vltamms B B,
NIacin and
Iron which
HADACOL
oontalnS
Here 18 LoralDe Beck 8 own
ststement I was run down
lICk and skinny and wClghed
�':tb1�oro�n�ou��f��et !at"'l,�
cause I had no appet.te Now I
weIgh 123 pounds and have an
appetIte I feel a lot better I
haye Deen taking HADACOL 10
munth. and am still takmg It. I
am 15 yeals oid HADACOL has
done me lots of good
� Ifl 0 The LeBlanc Corpora �OD
Our mili ta t y men make changes so
fast It s difficult to keep up WIth
bride elect 5 place \\ us mal ked by a them Even then \\ rves have trouble
mtmntur e bride and groom and the doin that However this week found
center piece COl the table \\ as 8 beau Leonora Keith off to Texas With Bill
almost on n mmute s notice BIlltiful arrangement of white carna has gone out for a few week's spetrons and frosted g rnpes Small COld cinl truuung and It s a wonderful trtptnbles placed about the rooms were tOI them both They hope to have
centered With crvstul vases holding time gOing and rE:�ulmng to see some
k Th d "laces of interest. Q� the trtp Anpin curnattons e menu consrste other couple \\ ho Will not be so farof 10BSt turkey dressing cranberry away 15 Margie and Russell 'Everett
sauce relishes sweet potato souffle In Russell has been stntioned on the
orange cups creamed pens Waldorf West Coast fer some time but has
been tl ansferr ed to Camp Gordon insalad, buttered lolls fresh cocoanut August. and they have already foundangel pie and coffee A piece of nn nn upartment nnd WIll soon be set ••••
tJque china was the gIft to the hall tied there -Aiter the Stockdale WII Mr and Mrs Joe C Deal of Port
oree The guest list Included besides hams wedding Saturday night several Wentworth announce the birth of aof the VISItors attended the college
I
MISS Stockdale her mother Mrs A basketball game A very handsome son Joe Carter Jr., January 8th at\\' Stockdale Mrs Jnkie Collins of groommnn went flam the wedding Warren Candler Hospital Mrs Deal
Clnxton 1I11ss Allene Stockd ile, Mrs directly to the game, and had some of was formerly MISS Betty Hart of
\v R Crouse Mrs Gilbert Cone Mrs the young ladles swooning sttll dress Statesboro
W F Daniel Savannah MISS Jo Sur
ed III the grey SUIt WIth \\ hite but
••••toniere on hIS lapel - Many of the MI and Mrs Cecil MIkell announcerency MISS Joan Hodges nnd MISS invited guests tl}lIlg to find out who
M,IlY Ann Hodges all of Glennville MIS Orittenden was before they at
1I1 rs s Jewell Anderson Claxton MIS tended n teu for her gwen by Sara
Neville Lovett at the Neville countryMarvin Prosser Wnynesbolo MIS home Mrs Neville has one of theLamon Williams and Mrs Jerry Green most beautiful collections of silver
of Pulaski and MIS Edwald Rush antiques to be found III this section
tng MIS John Ford Mays MIS Ray It belonged to MIS Neville smotherShe told us of remember-ing how herOatley and Mrs Fled Darley mother used to SIt at the breakfast• • • • table fulll dressed and never failedNOVELTY CINB MEETS to have , rose on the table lust InMrs H M Teets \\as hostess to the front of her plate, uSIng one of the
members of the Novelty Club at a beautIful small SIlver vase. whIch
lovely part} Thursday afternoon at she pl'lZes no\, Nowadays If we getdlessed by noon some of us thinkher home on Oak stteet Naicissl and ourselves very smart She admittedred glndloh decorated hel l'Ooms ThIS tn those days though they had many
belllg the first anntvelsary of the SCI vants who not only prepared the
club a pretty bIrthday cake whIch food but assIsted the women III gettlOg IIlslde the many c)othes theyheld one candle \\as served Wlth Wote Her mother 81\\ays wore threecoffee Mrs H S Watkllls "on In pettIcoats and always turned the bot
two Interestmg contests and received tom one wrong Side out so the ruWle
a flower contaIner and a box of occa would show under her skirt Take
heed you people who WIsh we couldslOnal cards The door pl1ze a hot go back to the horse and buggy daysmat, was won by Mrs W E Hehnly -GI ace and Burch Grtffln were very
Mrs 0 M Lamer who had served welcome VISitors over the week end.
the past year as treasurer and report commg down to bring t'helr SIsterGladys Kenmore, who WIll spend "er was presented a crocheted napkIn httle whIle WIth LIla Averttt Theyholder Members present were Mrs are hVIng In Hartwell but Grace
Watkms Mrs Helmly, IIIrs LanIer says It s nIce to drop back to States
u C P boro for a VIS,t and an opportunIty...rs Claxton, Mrs EllIS De to see theIr many frtends here -Don'tLoach Mrs J A Hargraves IIIrs for.,.et your donatIOn to the March
George Lee 10 rs Hugh Turner Mrs of DImes that IS so much needed 1ft
Frank Upchu.eh and Mr. Teets the fight agamst poho -Irma Spear'
• • • • I. weanng a pretty d.amond on that
BRIDGE GUILD eel tam finger Her many frIends Iii
M b Bulloch county are happy that sheem ers of the Bndge GUIld and a \\�II contmue to hve here smce sherew other frtends enjoyed a lovely IS to marry a very promInent Bulloch
party gIven Thursday afternoon WIth <Jounty man -aal bara IAnn Jane.
Mrs Claude Howard hostess at her whe IS a student at Wesl·yan Con
beautIful new home on College boul servatory has been maJormg m vOIcebut thIS semester she deCIded to addevard Yellow chrysanthemums were art to her course HaVing studIed onlyarranged about the rooms and a salad a short hme, she has certaInly shown
course was served A flower bowl great taleht In thIS undertakIng and
has been chO!len one of the SIX stufor hIgh score was won by Mrs Ike dents to attend an art conference InMlnkoVltz, for Iowan apron was re New York durIng the Sprmg Holf­celved by Mrs WIlham Maxwell, of days -WIll see you
Savannah and napkms for cut went A_R_O_U_N_D_T_O_W_N _to Mrs Wendel Burke Other guests
included Mrs James Bland Mrs H
o Everett Mrs Henry Eilts M ..
Ralph Howard Mrs Bernard Mj:Dou
gald Mrs Lannle SImmons Mrs Gra
dy Attaway Mrs HollIS Cannon and
Mrs Bob Pound
• • • •
BETA SIGMA PHI
Mrs Eual Anderson and Mrs E
W Barnes were hostesses to the Beta
SIgma PhI Sorortty at Mrs Ander
son s home on Monday nIght Aiter
the busmess meetIng Mrs Roy Hltt
presented an Interestmg plOgram
DUring the SOCIal hour the members
wer'C served apple pie toa ted nuts
and coffee Th(j�e attendIng /were
Mrs Harry Blanton MIS J E Bow
en Mrs Wudle Gay MIS Roy ljlttMrs Lehman Frankhn MISS Dorothy
Johnson Mrs Howard Neal Mrs
Charles Robbms Jr Mrs Berna'rd
Scott Mrs Mark Toole Mrs J B
WIllIams Mrs Jack Wynn Mrs An
derson and Mrs Barnes
. . . .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Albert Braswell was hostess
to members of her afternoon blldge
club at a dehghtful party FrIday af
ternoon at hel apartment on Grad}
stleet Nar'Clssl decolaled her looms
and a deSscllt was served Pillow cases
for high score went to Mrs Jake
Snllth for low Mrs Gerald Croover
I ecclved a guest towel and fOI cut a
double deck of ca rds "as \\ on by
MIS Juhan Hodges Othe," plaYing
were Mrs Frank Hook illt 5 Buford
Kntght Mrs Talmadge Ramsey Mrs
Thomas SmIth Mrs Charles Olhff
JI Mrs Albert Gleen �frs Paul
Sauve Mrs WIlham SmIth and Mrs
SIdney Dodd
VISIT IN FLORiDA
Mr and MIS Ohn SmIth have re
tUI ned from a \lSlt With 01 and Mrs
R P Russell at Lantana Fh They
also VISited at Daytona Bench willie
away
nUTH BEAVER
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
On Sunday afternoon Mrs James
L Crtttendon fOTlOerly MI.. Char­
lotte Clements was honored WIth a
mIscellaneous shower given by MrsLovett Bennett, of SylvanIa This
was a lovely tea given at the subur
ban home of Mrs Bennett's parents,IIIr and M.. W G NeVIlle In the
liVing room where guests were assem ..
bled pmk gladloh were used m dec
orahng and the fireplace \las banked
WIth greenery Mrs James E Thorn
as met the guests and Introduced them
to IItrs Joe Nevliie who presented
them to Mrs Bennett Mrs Crttten
don and Mrs Crittenden smother,l\hs Hubert Crouse Mrs Walter
Jones then dlre(..ie<i' to the dmmg
loom where the bt Ide R table was
pw,ced The tabie was covered WIth
a MadeIra cloth At one end Was the
"Wlch bowi preSIded over by thebride s aunt Mrs J P Water. At
the other end \\ as a sliver service,whel e coffee was poured by MISS Pat
sy Odom On the COl ner of the table
wns an antique three branched eper
gne of SliTer havlOg bowls of CI ystaland frosted glass [n the (\'0 lower
bowls was an arrangement of white
chrysanthemums anel the center bOWl
at the top held a mInIature brtde and
groom foastep nuts In low Silver
compotes wet e placed on the table Oneach end of the buffet were \\ hlte ta
pers In crystal holders arrangcdagainst a bnckgro�nd of green folt
age IndIVIdual bnde and groomcakes wcre served the brldc � cakedOing that Howcver thlS wcek found
ptnk J o8cbuds and the brldegJ oom 8cake beIng dark and filled WIth frUItand nuts
Set Vtng In the dlntngroom wcrcMIsses Tallulah Lester Carol Brownand the bllde S COUSinS MISS JoanneShearoude and MISS Balhara JeanJones MISS Sara Betty Jones hadcharge of the regIster In the gIftroom were MISS Hattie Po\\cll andthe brtde s aunt 11118 A W Stockdale Others assisting were �rs Felton NeVIlle and Mrs W G NeVIlleMl es Bennett \\ 01 e an afternoon
fL'Ock of gleen Mls Clltte<inen "Oreavendel ITildescent taffeta nnd 1\1 raClouse wore gray About sixty guest"called durIng the aftel noon Out ofto\\ n guests \Vete Mr� Robel t lJennett SI MIS J W TIllman of Syl
�fn��ne���lleMrs Robelt Bennett Jr
OLLIFF-MOORE
IItr and Mrs Floyd Olhff announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Betty June to Paul L Moore son of
Mr and MI s Clarence Brack, of Per
I
tal The wedding to be In the near
future
....
RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
J F Hat bour has returned from
LIttle Rock Ark where he went for
the funeral of Ernest Archer of LIt
tie Rock "hose death occurred unex
peotedly In PIne Bluff Ark Mrs
Archer WIll be remembered here as
the former MISS Ann Sharpe Garrett,
of Statesboro
WEEK END VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Howard Barnard and
children, Howard 3 and Theodosia, of
Albany, spent the week end WIth her
mother, Mrs Ehzabeth Donaldson
They were JOIned on Sunday by Mr
and MIS M L Dexter and son MIl
ton Jr 01 Savannah and Mr and
Mrs Gordon Donaldson, of Claxton
. . . .
AARON-ALLEN
MarIOn M Aaron of Athens an
nounces the engagement of hIS daugh
ter Mary, of Atllens and Macon to
Sgt Hulon A Allen, of �tatesboro
and Wal ner Robins The wedding­
WIll take place Febr uary 5th
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I BULLOCH rI"'IMES
,
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
TEN YEAR� AGO
WHERE NEEDED
..(STATESBORO NEWS-!-STATDlBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 1, 1951
I
VOL 59-NO. 41
Allen '(�"����D �.�)ocery
23 West Main Street Phone 391
We Deliver C. O. D. Order, $2.00 or More.
O'Henr)1 Riceo 3 lb. cell 39c
Sugar 10 pounds5 pounds. • • 96c48c••
the bit th of a son CeCIl Brooks Jr
Jnnuar y 23rd at the Buulloch County
Hospital He \\,,11 be called Brooks
Mrs MIkell was fOI merly MISS Ehz I
abeth Youmans of Swainsboro
Maxwell House, lb. pkg.
French Market, lb. can
COFFEE S3c
79c&4
PURE LARD (no limit) lb. 24c
The TImes family (0 B Turner,
Mr and Mrs Arthur TUlner Mr alit!
MI'S Earl Allen and Master DaVId
Water
GroundMeal S lb. bagI 29cTlIlller Alien) spent the brIght Sun
day afte) noon on an outing to Savan
nah and vlClntty WhIle In the cIty a
bllef call was made at the home CRISCO or SNOWDRIFT
3 Ibs. 99c 1 lb. 36c
quarters of an old ttmer (E E 'Man
ny SmIth) who IS rememdered very
fondly by a few of the old timer'S of
Statesboro In the days of a half
century ago 'Manny SmIth a trav
Iehng saiesman for a Savannah drugconcern VISited our city every lWeekNow at the age of 88 he IS bVlng
qUIetly m quarters In the DeRenne
Apartments, where hIS home IS kept
In order by an only daughter
• • • •
TALL MILK (any brand) 2 for 27c
Franco-Amencan
SPAGHETI'I 2 cans 25c
No.1 White
Potatoes 10 Ibs.
Ii"
29cTO VISIT PARENTSLt and Mrs W P Brown and ehil
dren, BIll, Bob and Betty, WIll arriVe
�ext week from Cahfornla Lt Bmwn
WIll be statIOned m NashVIlle Tenn
and Mr'S Brown and chIldren WIllispend sumetlm. WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs T W Rowse before gOIng
to NashVille
NEWS,YRUP, quart 30c
TABLE SALT 3 boxes 10c
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
The Last Days of Our
Sensational January
CLEARANCE SALE.
Our stocks are being rearranged-new items have
been a.dded. Special purchases are arriving to make
this one of the biggest and most successful, final wind- ,
ups of any sale in our history.
Every floor and every department is in full swing
for this smashing finish. Join the crowds who will save
money during the last days of this sale.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
LWl. 81JLLU(,'H 11MES AND 8'l'ATE�BORO �W!j Il'HURSDAY. FEB. 1. 1951
Brooklet News
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD \ Christian did not always
want to Ipray. She set us the txample. of"Because the memory of the just giving bhanks to God for HIs lovmg." care, A few Sundays bctoi e SAe f�lI,18 blessed, we want to say some- she told the class she was teaching
thing of Anna Woodward's testimony at Sunday school that the simple
as she Jived and served God in our prayer she learned at her l"uthe�'tI
midst. for she labored in the W.M.U. knee was a great comfort to her in
. bi . her old age. Yet she imd an unusual.field from Its rth ",hen often pas- Iy good gift of public prayer th"ttors a� wen ,8S husba�d� denounced stirred the heart and conscience a'8
women. "ubhc work, ,,;ntl.1 her death. she humbly confessed and begged GodIn the OJeechee. �ssoc"�tlOn .•he was to pardon her for Christ sake. Prayert�e moving spirtt during Its. m<:-,t meant much to Anna Woodward. Itdiscouraging days. She was district enabled her to serve willingly. glor.secretary for the past ,twenty·ftve. iou.ly and joyfully so that those whoyears and had ma�n�ftcently shoul- kn 'IN' her felt that "the spirit ofdered the 1950 respon.lbilltiel !If. �h"L Ifl:�y and of GtId rested on her:"offtce.. But she was.a former 'W:M.U. How long did she serve ? She livedA.soclatlonal. superintendent, and as a tew months after her eighty-sixthlong as she hved she tendered under- birthday, and she confessed Christs?,nd,ng. encouragemen.t and loyal as her Savior when she was nine.aid to. Mrs. E. A. Sml�h. At the She thus had seventy.seven years insame time she was president of her which faithfully she grew in gracelocal W.M.S .. and of��n leader for one and knowledge of the Lord. Sheor �ore of Its auxiliaries, She was studied God's word and prayed forSOCiable and pleasant wherever we His guidance so that all Christianssaw her; she was so humble t�at she who knew her felf that she lovedunder-valued her -own leadership them in deed and in truth becausewhile she over-valued obhers who also she loved God with all her heart.served t�e Lord. She was , ewlel�ss 'Sb we want to say that the memory
In. her hfe and conversatlo�t w,h!ch of Anna Bradley Woodward is bless.gained for her t�e love 'nnd 'onotlon ed, for it blesses us who knew andof four "eneratlons who kne.w and loved her Christian service. We"'Ol'ked With her. !'lhe was. tender· Dray that God has soothed and com.�earted nnd compasslOna�e WIth those forted her family-beloved son. and
I� t�oubl�. Her tea_chmg was s_o daugmters. as well as brother andSimple, direct. and 'SIncere that It sister, grandchildren, nieces andmoved and stirred !hearts••0 that nephews. May the mantle of hermany were brought to ,serve God. She consecration enfold a young life towelcomed the �ewcomer; she tmeour- gloriously carryon for Christ's sake .aged the beginner; she ,-"ad.e the Therefore. be it r...olved. that the
young to fe�1 that a whole hfetlme of Ogeechee River W. M. U. Auxiliaryjoyous serv.lce lay ahead; .he chal· of the Ogeechee River Associationleng�d each to ';'s� her )talent for the give ,500 to .furn1sh a r.oom at theongomr.' of Chnst s Kingdom as she Georgia Hospital in memory of Mr•.persuaded others to help In establish· O. E .. Woodward.
tng three churches, procurins pastors, .
organizing W. M: societies in many SubmItted by
churches, teaching Sunday school. or Woman's Missionary Union Aux.
leading young peoples organizations. iliary of Ogeechee River Baptist
Why did God give .uccell to her As.ociation.
endeavon for Him .q that ahe was
able to see .ome .of the fruit of her
labors? Because a. a young girl
she accepted Christ as her pilot '1n
life's voyage and she tru.ted Him im·
plicitly, not only_ durin� tbe .trlfe
of struggle and atorm. but just a.
sincerely duriDg calm. proeperous
times. She ,believed that Wlbat the
mind attends continually it believe.
and becomes. and' she .ou�ht alway.
to attend to the services of Chrl.t
that through her others mllrht come
to know Him. She belie"ed in
pr'Syer, believed that It could keep
one in harmony with God. Ib our
last dl.trict meeting juit before she
pronounced the benediction .he chal·
lenged all present to perseverence In
praying. Other years she had plead
for intercessory prayers which she
knew could penetrate heart. that
mortals alone could not reach. Es·
pecially did she feel that our prayers
would shield. 'comfort and follow bur
mis.ionarles and tilereby lift their
burden•.
She could not understand why any
..
.. Phone 407-R
PHILCOMr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent the Mrs, F. W. Hughes, Mrs. C. B. Fon­
week end at their home at Savun- taine
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
uh Bench.
'
CECIL OLMSTEAD LEAVES
Miss Jnne Robertson. of Teachers FOR YALE UNIVERSITY
College. spent the week end with Mr. Yale Univeraity Law School has
and Mrs. Lester Bland. awarded Cecil J. Olmstead a graduate
The Women's Society of. Christian fellowship leading to the degree of
Se"ice met at the Method.st church Doctor of the Science of Law. Mr.
Mon4ay aftcr'lloon in a business meet- Olmstead will enter the spring term
Ill,. commencing February 6th. He has
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holmes Bazemore recently received hIS Bachelor of
were tire honorees at a pantry show- Arts and Bach.elor. of Law degre.es
er Wednesday nfternoon at the home I
from the Unive
.
.rslty of Georgta,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sowell. whe�e he was. act.lve In honorary and
M C'I J Olmstead Sr of Jnck- service orgamzatlons. He served as:;ji F! . spent a few 'days this editor-in-chief of the GeorgIa Bar::'e�k eith M·;. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olm- Journal and has recently been el�ct.
.tead !r. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ed to Blue Key, honorary fratermty,
F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Wendell Bilker, of
Elkland Pn., who recently had the
mlafort�ne to break her leg while Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sapp. ofIhe was skating. State.boro. were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Emit Hollingsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sapp.
Mro. A. A. Campbell, Mrs. Lonnie L. Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta.
Brannen and Miss Evelyn Campbell spent the week end with her parent .•vi.ited Pvt. Jesse P. Campbell at Ft. Mr. and' Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
jackson. S. C .• Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin and son,
Regular services at Corinth church Ted Jr .• of Savannah. visited her par,
will be held Sunday morning at 11 :30 enta, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hartley.
. o·clock. Feb. 4tll. Rev. E. L. Har· Sunday.
'
.
rllon. the pastor. and the church of· Dr. and Mr•. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs.
IIdal. cordially invite everybody to Harley Trapnell spent the week end
attend this service. in. Atlanta with Dr. and Mrs. M. K.
Mi.. Delores Sparks has recently Jenkin.. '
been employed a. secretary to the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis and their
Junior Chamber of Commerce and daughter Sue. of Statesboro. visited
the Merchants' Council in Savannah. I \friends �nd relatives here 'Sunday
Mill Spark. is a grad'uate of the I afternoon.
Brookl� High School. Jerry Greene has returned to hi.
The LadieB' Aid Society of the home in Savannah after spending .e"·
Primitive Baptist church met with eral days here with his parent. while
Mr•• J: C. Preetorius Monday after- recuperating.
Doen. After a devotional led by the Franklin Fos., who Is a .tudent at
holt.... Mrs. Felix Parrish conduc�d Georgia' Tecb. spent the week end
a Bible .tudy from Judge.. Dunng at home with 'his parents. Mr. and
the IOClal hour. Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Mr•. D. L. Foss.
a..i.ted in aerving refreshments. Mrs. Walter Lee, with several la-
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parrish will die. from Register. attended the
mo..e back to Winchester. Ky .• in two W.M.U. Association at Olliff Branch
week.. Mr. Parrisb will manage a Baptist church last Thursday.
Jarwe turkey farm as he has for the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sapp and their
put several years. La.t fall he' and daughter, Betty. and Mr. and Mrs.hla family moved to Brooklet. where Clyde Wallace and daughterL. Ann,he expected; to set up a turkey farm. spent the week end In Eusti •• �·Ia.
He reeentli sold his farm. known aa Mr•. Janie Warren spent the week
the Bunk[Smlth farm. after an ex· end In Stat...boro with 'her sister,
ee,tional :offn to return to .Winch•• • Mrs. Mitt Wood·cock.1 and attended
tor. , services Sunday at Lower Lotta Creek
The BrOjlklet Garden Club met in Church. \
tile cammllnlty house Tuesday after· ' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren and son.
DOon. Mis. Henrietta Hall. the pres· Jimmie of Mt. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs.
·ident. pre.ided. Mr.. Hamp Smith Bill F�rren. of Metter. and JohaJlY
had ebarge of the program. which Warren. of Savannah were Sunday
w" 'ID tbe form of a skit given by visitors of Mrs. Mary Warren.
IIH. F. W. Hugh... aDd Mrs••Smith --
OD the .ubject"of spriDg planting. FOR RENT-Two room. and bath.
Durinr the social bour the foilowing water and lights; private entrance.
hoIte.... served refreshments: Mr•. GEORGE HODGES. 506 Oak street.
I. C. Preetorlu•• Mrs. E. H. Usher. (25japltp)
'BALANCED BEAM
TELEVISION .
I"
Come� To Statesboro.
And It· Works!
PULASKI 'NlWS I,
Just because' Statesboro is not close to �t­
lanta, Jacksonville' or ._Jch·aFlotte, does not
mean that you cannot enjoy the gre.t pleas­
ure and entertainment furished by television
OUR PHILCO SETS ALREADY IN OPERATION IN
STATESBORO ARE PERFORM'ING BEAUTIFULLY.
II
The new 1961 Philco "Balanced Beam" Television
brings you the truest picture ever see.n on a�y tele­
vision. It ends blur and smear. It is the first "True­
Focus" picture jn TV history. It gives you brighter.
pictures. better contrast. It's unequalled anywhere!
Philco TV owners in Statesboro are receiving Jack­
sonyille and Charl�tte. fU1"l)ishing them with long af­
ternoons and evenings of tremendous pleasure.
Philco' sets are specially de-signed to make reception
in "Fringtl Areas" (away from broadcast centers) the
best possible.
CARD OF THANKS
We. the wife and children of Steph·
en Alderm,!n. wi.h to thank our many
friends ana relative•• Dr. C. E. Sta·
pleton and the nurse. who 80 gener·
ously gave to u. their time and many
acts of kindne•• In tbe .ickn.... and
death of our dear father and hu.band.1We will forever remember each of you
and pray God's ricthest blessings on
each and e'rery one.
MRS. STEVEN ALDERMAN
AND CHILDREN.
Call us for a demonstration. Let us prove
that Philco TV works in Statesboro.
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
Altman Pontiac Co.There will be a gener'Sl cleaning-up'of the cemetery at Lower Lotts Creek IPrimitive Baptist church on WedDes· iday and Thursday. February 14th Iand 15th. Ali per.on. havin,. IlII;er•.,
cst in the church and cemetery"'"
urged to come with implements pre·
Ipared to assi.t in this work. ..H. W. NESMITH. Church Clerk.,
.37 North Main St.•
DEALER'S I•
.'
"fWI GAS-SAVING "ROCKET"• I
I
N�Wl SMOOTHER HYDRA-M.ATIC,
NlWI '. ROO",IIR INTERIORS
NfWI SOFTER RIDEII
:'ROCKET 98'" .•• TM '""" .-ilins OId"",oWe-IM '"""
mapifoienl Obl.mobile..,.,. built SO"" on dioplay today m our
Ibo";rooml New beauty, new com.fCl1, new gu eeonomy are
.11 De": relltureo or thio p"at 'Oldsmobile I Look over the
oparltlillg new liDel of the ·Dew Holiday Sedan pictured above.
It'o desigaed for oheer beauty oUbide-for opaciouB comfort
and luxury inside I The rugged new cbo..io. Ind 8uBp"DoioD
• ,
th th "R'ock R'd"1,.ltem provide a loIter••moo er· an·ever et I e.
New Oldamobilo Hrdra.Matic Dri...• io oyea ea.ier to
operate I But beot of all. thobrilliant DO.. '.....nm'
..Rocket..
.
,. . --"
.
EaKine sly.. ft..hlng perlMDIance at mlDlmum ,a.....DO
COIb. Feature for'feature. tILio io ,� 6n..' Oldomobilo over'
builtl You are cordi�l1T inyited to como iD tbio week to
tee and·drl... tho p"at n...·"Rocket 9ft"9Id.mobile for 19511
OLDSMO•• L.
A GENEaAL MOTORS VAl.U!
5 E E OLDSMO�ILE D E ALE R ------------Y0\.lR NIAREST
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. Telephone 74
'1
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�------�----------.�--�- ������--�--������BULLOCH TIME� PREDIcrs HEAVY Precessing Plant To 1 . THOMAS L. OGLESBY, Hold Demonstration I' Funeral s",'Vices for Thomas Way
Al'io
.
TRAVEl TIllS YEAR A naval • ore. demonstration wili 0Jl'lesby, 70. who died in the Bulloch. County Hospital ufter a-short illness.l'IlE STA'fESHORO NEWS: , , be held at the Standard Processing were held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday from
Company plant here in Statesboro Poplar Springs church with Rev. Mr.
February 14th. starting at 9:30 a'l Harrison officiating, Burial was in
m, Builoch Efftngham. Screven }he church c�metery... ., .' Survivors include hili WIfe, SusieBryan and Chatham countree are m., McMillen Oglesby; a son, Rob Ogl�s'"
volved in the Statesboro demonstra- by; four daughters. MI•. Edna Fail.
tion which i. one of a seri•• being Mrs. Claudine Johnson, Mrs. Velma
Put �ri by a ar�up of "pecialis'. head. Mixon and Miss Paulina Oglesby. all• .... ' of Portal; three ststers, IIIrs. Olaed by C. Dorsey Dyer. exten.ioD for. Barfte!d, Savannah; Mrs. Alice Ogle.. (Ueb2tp)
ester, Tifton. , by. HIltonia. and. Mrs. Screp Jimp•• j�iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:: Th! �,mo�tr..tiol}a.wllI "'-dev:oted �i1li1iV:;�l'e; one .brother� Lee Ogle...pr;marlIY'to Ehe use of acid In naval y. �.
store. production: The rum farmers ""'=="_..::...,==-,-======,,.
are facing a serious labor shortage
during the coming season, and the
use of acid wiil prove most helpful
to theoe farmers. Many of them are
seekinl' more information on acid
stimulation, Mr. Dyer .tatell.
D. B. TURNER; Edltol'-Owuer.
A"ENTION FARMERSI
,We are now ready to supply your Spring Seed N�
�mpiele line of ail Field an" Garden Seed - Fermat. for ,oar.
.
tobacco beds - Ballard'. ,FeedJ!. - Violt our new location III __
i.....r for economy buying. . Your patron.,e "Ill be app�ted.
NEAL BODDIFORD'
REGISTER SEED & FEED COMPANY
Dixie Highway As�ciat.lon
Reports Comparison For The
Past Two Year's Traffic
"Corbin, Ky .• Jan. 1BI-The execu­
tive committee of the V. S. 20 Dixie
Highway Association. meeting recent­
Iy in Corbin. waH told by ""Robert A.
Blair, the association's executiv.e dl­
rector. that tr,avel on U.'. S.I 25 had
more than doubled in 1950ipve.ri 19�1I.
It was pointed out by Mr. Blair that
the annual 24-hour average in 19(
was 3.200 vehicles. whil,! ttl. ,J>"ai<Io'ad was teached in 195� i" '11112-
hour p���d(�n Labor D�y, with ihe
count I)eing 10.526 vehicles of all
kinds.' ,I'
Judge R. Lester tIlIlHin.; of Wi!;­
Iiamstewn, Ky .• vice-president of th.·
. U. S. 25 group. presided at the moo'·,
ing, and said that "the results that
Have' been obtained by the over·all
pJ'ogram of this association � .have'
more than justifted the ellistence of'
the association and the linancial as:
sistance given by many of tbe . towns
on U. S. 25.
.
Chairman Muilins appointed a com·
mittee. with Harland Sanders. f Cor•
bin, as chairman, to plan and 1'1'8DKe
for the annual member�Np \of ��jl a.sociatibn. ."� ., :.t,
,'- Other executive cl.mmlttee m.embers
attendinr the meeting were Carl Lan­
ter. Dry, Ridre; Ra),mond A. Green.
d! Wllliam.town. and Ru.sell Dyche.
Ilondon. , Mr. Lanter is secretary and
Mr. Dyche ie t ....a.urer of the a.lo,
ciation.
-------.-----------
can' 47c
.UIISCRIP'l'ION ,2.00 PER yEAR
.
"Dtared .... second-claaa matter Marcb
28. 1905. at the poat.office at Stat•• -.
boro. Ga.. under the Act of Con·
peSI oi Marcb 8. 1879.1
REGISTE�. GEORGIA
A Strange Democracy!
BLUN'l:LY PUT. that is a strange
, democracy which Is espoused by
present .tate leaders which would
penal•• citiae'ns of a densely settled
cOf_llJrlQ�lty 'to the advantage of those
who reside in the smaller counties.
Nothing· BeHer
Than Good' Food,
Says Ohio Man "
All Purpose Shortening
SCOCO ... " 1 lb.,
The great nation III which we have
found ourselvee, some'by heridity an�
others from choice. was established
by the bloody saciiftceslOf those par·
ties who believed equ�1 rights to the
great and .mail,witb .an equal voice,
in ,the enactment 0' laws for "the
greatest good to the great�st num,
her." Honest-to-goodness democrats
.till adhere to that principle.
,
CunnIng men. with a .view fo a."
.uplption, of 'power by shrewd mao
.
neuvero Mve deviaed _..",.. by
whiela it is sought to .o'*"tr.�
power of government in the haJ¥ls .ot'
the few at the expen.e of the ftJan7
Because
menio
e to be flattered. \:
nlng politicians :�triYed' �:,�away from � and gIVe Itn.
creaBed pow
.
die' fiw. )n !fle
election of atStl"'Official.. no system
io even tolerantly hone.t which pen·
alized one man 'at the expense of
another on account of boundry line•.
SGT: DEXTER."'. NESMITH
. 'TAKING llADi\R '!COURSE
Ft. Bli.s. 'llex:, Jan. 29:-Sgt. Ie IDexter A'ilen Neomith,loohl!29 South
Walnut .treet. State.boro. Ga., is Inow attending a radar nialntenance
course at this post. For thii¢y·two
weeks he will .tudy· ba.lc electricity,
ba.i� .ele<ftronl • radio eleotronics.
radar electronic nd methods of, in­
etruction.
A graduate 0 !ltatesboro schools,
¥ Be"ed .wlth ;
Marines In World'
War II, and ret ed � duty in Au.
gust. 1960. '
! ,..:-
It a man Isn't able to eat' 'he
food" he I Ilkes he'. In mighty
SOl' � Y shape - Imagine goIng
J throu�h life without beinl able
to enjoy a fine bill platter of
bacon and eggs. That i. the way
Joseph N. Da·
'Ijlillot. 3414 E.
5th
Stree,,;ton, Ohio,to be, but.he h••taking HADCOL, h •• ,
he feela
lit.fine and I. ato enloy Iand 101. of I
foods. Mr. Da·
mlllot found
that takIng HAPACOL helped hll
Funeral services for Albert S. Mil- IYls,taemminaovBer,c,oBm,.eNBiadclneflcanieelney '!.ler, 78. who died at hi.' home near VI Iro_
Portal. were held at 4 p. m. Tuesday Here' ill ;,fr. Damlllot'l ltat".
'at Poplar Spring. church with ·Rev.' ment: "My first bottle of RAD.
lIfr. Harrison and Rev. Mr. CArlyle ACOL convinced me that HAD.
offtciating. Burial was in the church ACOL wu what] needed for the
cemetery. gaa on mt .toma.h .t nlihtl. JSlI.rviving relative� include his could not eep food on mY·lto_T,- Phillip's Deliciouswife; four sons. Leroy Miller, Win. ache. but after the fint bo,,,e
ter Haven. Fla.; T. E. Miller. Kansas I w.. lIoine ,reaL Now J .t June Peas (No.2 can)M ' bacon .and ell.. , and other foodIJCity. 0.; Johnny Miller, Olney. m., that never would ltay with me.and Ray Miller. Ga�eld; four daugh· J 81so can Ileep well at nlPta. Dole or Llbby'ster.. Mrs. Ruth McAllister. Savan· Thanka, to HADACOL. ] Willnah; Mrs. Betty Bagby, Garfteld; never be Without . It( *tiel CUI . "...f_r_u_i_t_C_o_c_k_t�a_i_I__-:- '......;N_o_._2;.Yl_'..,c.;.a;,;;;n;., •'.;39c;.;..;.Mrs. Merle Sparks. Savannah. and recommend It'to all who llUlfer ,,-Mis. Nina Fay M1IIer. Garfteld; one • with the above allmelltl that J' . Vitamin Enrichedsister. Mr•. Fanny Mincey. Uvalda. 'had. J kno"", beCau" I ha". . HI-C OrangeadeFuneral arrangement. were in • luffered for �ta 80me u-.;'ch"rge of Smith-Tillman Mortuary. • 1110. 'l'IIo:-_:I.=D�I=_=,�Qn==....=.u=..:::___._�!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�_______� � � � I
3lc 311)&' ..
Thompson Hot Breaq
I Hushpuppy Mix
,j
jl� 1.
Qwe.·,Bird
Grapefruit Juice
.... ' ......
. ",' I,t.
,can 19c
i,j ,
Heavy Dis Cloth Free with
Staley's Cube Starch
Delicious ,¢urtiss
Hutternnger Chips
ALBERT S. MILLER Rich In -Dextrose
Baby Ruth Nuggets
c
lb. bo:¥
Alrmou's Ready-to.Eat
't'reet •
HERE FOR WEEK END
I� Georgia today the battle is be· Friends of the C. E. Stapleton fam-
Ing fought upon lines of discrimina. Ily will be interested to learn that
tion arain.t the ma..... in favor of Ma�or Cyril Sta�leton i. now station.
the few. Men who live in sparsely ed at Austin. Texa.. His wife and
.ettllid commuriitiei are tickled under children"; Cyril Jr. and Su.an. for the
the chin ,with Profes.ed �ecognltion present live at Longvle",; Tex. Mrs.
of their' superior morality and ca· Wendell Stapleton' O'Millian and two
J)acity and rirht to govern. and are. little. daugbte'ra will leave Savannah
asked to establish rules of govern· Sunday to' Join her hu.hand. Capt.
ment which discriminate against oth· P. P� O·Millian. at Sewart Air Force
�r citizen. exactly in proportion to Base. Nashville. Tenn .• and the young.
the number of other. who live within est Stapleton. 80n of M/Sgt. Eldred
hi. county boundaries.
.
Stapleton; who has been .erving with
Like that insect whicb roll. 011<\ �:eI��!d�::�e�n f';o:�g��� ��a��:
way while looking' the other. decep: where he is recruiting officer. Histive politicians �re asking for en·. wife af\�' mlughter Paula are makingtrustment with power filr themselves their home with him In Rock .Hill.
with. a disregard for thoBe masse. of
eitizen. 'andi' taxpayera a••embled· in
Mro. Staplet'lD and Paula spent last
.mall (ounties-and large. cities. 'week here \Cith Dr. and Mrs. S�·
I pleton. ,
'
.
No democracy 'i8. worthy, to be . - • t:
.
":
.
trusted !whic,h �o�. not accord. ':equal Poultry I!.ixperts Plan
rights to "n. lInd. special priVIlege.
Sho��urse Hereto no!'e.'· The D)an who tolerates an 0 f f • I""'" h rtproaobment toward S" grave dls· ne 0 • a.e • � pou _., • 0ap. . '. j' : d by the coune. will be Id In Statesboro oncTlmlnatlon as' • propose F b 7th t' at 2 30county unit vote �';r tlte'election of e I'UUy • r In�. .: p. m .•
fft
.
I h' "Id b thea with H. W. Bennett. extenslon,'lloultrylllan.state 0 c�a s.s?� e wa e . Athens, announc:etI. ;,,]'su.pi.ion-he is. w!1iIng to be un.falr Mr. Bennett .tated tliat poultrymento others who.e right. are equal to .
B II'� db.'.'• I' I m U OCJI an near y eoun.,;lea" werehlB.
• invited to attend this meeting•. which
However .anctimonious ,the atti· will be held in the 'court' 1I0ulle: '
iude of those. who"'argue 'fot' this The f·H Club members .iIitoeuting
meastlre of discrimination, the spirit chicks through Sears/ I Roel:i'uck &
of dishonesty is 'that' .ain� 'Mhiclr Company chaiJl·. in ·.th"'lIeatlliy ,ooun,
justiftes the votl�g' 'of. dedd
.
men in ties are. required to take ad\lll1ltllge
o.der to win. It is easily remem· I of the' short course. Mo..t.liclt , thehe�ed 'that. �Ithin rec�nt years. f,ac .. counti�s in tl\i�' section have ten club-
tional leBders in'a certain county. in . ster. III the chain. ' . .
Georgia wrote more than half a hun-
'
- ._ . -
FOR SALE-New brick building indred names of dead persons on the Cobbtown; id�al for store with am.
'Ooters' list and recorded th�il' voice pJe storage space in basement; part
in support of candidates-men who of .building no.w leased by :U. S. Post·
at this very moment ar� loud...t in �1�fi �E-r'rE�OW�:.etal1.s(26'�"nft0-)defeDse of the county Unit system s� I J P
a meaSUIe of disfranchisement.
, 2for '31c
. 46 '01.. can' 25c
look at f••• .,
"
"
.
.... ,t
an:d loaded with�Ga!
I +
h�"
... 11/.:��. rll�'
�: ',1
.. J;"
.1. m, " ,v..
,
• �;(J""'l ttA. r .:J'••
'.AJt:. "'J}j I' .� ... r
t ...b,t· ",.u
...
,
1.'�:�:'j..1 r"At the conclusion of thi� ;philoso·phy; the Times takes 'pl�asiJre in giv­ing commendat\on to the, re�resenta­tives from Bulloch. county � . theGeorgia law·making bodi� w . ha""e,stood for "equal rights.... to ail .. , COM.'
.
'�Tr�
WITH A
MARVE,L'
HERNIA PAD:"
)
�'Stat�sboro S�ni�r' I �, Member National �roup
Fred •. Kennedy, J�.. Sfatesboro
sl.nior. is one of' twelve students :who
will become charter �'F.mber�, o(��p·
I 1!8
,Delta' Pi. national 'educa�i0'l,;�ra-,
temity. at Georgia Te'achers College.
The chapter will be installed �n"'
Saturday afternoon. JAnuary 27. by
Dr. Katherin'e Vickely,'national vice�
president and head 'of the psychology
department at Alabama Coliege at
Montevalla. A banquet will foliow
the ceremo�y.
'
K;lPp� 'Deita PI is the highest co·
educational honorary fraternity for
persons entering the fteld of, educa­
tion. It lVas establishi!d in 1911, and
has 15 institutional chapters. Its pur·
pose is to encourage high profession­
al, in'tellectual and personal standards
Iand to recogllize outstanding contri­
butions to education. To become a
member, a stu'dent must exhibit com­
mendable personal qualities, worthy
educational ideals, and in the up­
per fourth of the college in scholar·
ship. I
Mr. Kennedy is the husba�d of the
former Miss Mildred Bowen, and 'the
Ison of MI'. and Mrs. F. M. Kennedy,
453 South College street, Statesboro.
when
, �.
,
I
I. Water repellent
2. Sanitary: cleanses
bathing.
3. Liphtweight r 1 ounce 1 while
regular truss weighs 1 .Ib ... ":y I
Na' buckles, strops, belts,
(ebiH�r or metal clorpping
., de.vl�es.. ,
( Needl not be rem'ovedJ when
bathing, swimming or;·sleep-,
ing.
•
FORD
, 5. No discomfort during warm
weather. .,'
6. E�5ily and Quickly removed
or replaced; con be left on
Indefinitely.
7. AS10undingly low priced at
$2.00 eoch.
a. CosH with order, pleas;; re­
funded' on receipt of pod if
1')0f
I
completely satisfied.
MARVEL
SPEEIALTY MF&RS _ ,
\
YOU CAN PAY MolE "'T YOU CAN'T IUY IITTEI THAN
COME i � F 0.11 A "TUl DR IV �""
12 S. Meln St., Orlanda, Fla.
.--....:
I
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1961 THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1961 BULLOCII'TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
We've Got
Hustle in our Bustle r
TIll. J.... It•••,.
••••� ••,.,t...,fw
Only 45 Cents
...lel.lI'.
When Grandma was a girl, back 10 .89' ,she thrilled to
such style beautification bargains as the three-row bustle
adverused in periodicals ofber day.
Grandma he rset iddaughte r, father-the entire
family will chuck .•. .rd roar when they read about bus­
tles, "ChlOa dish" bathtubs and the horse-car hustle of
sixty years ago. These thlOgs and others are described in
The Southern entinel, a newspaper published in the
spirit of the Gay lOeties by Life Insurance Companyof Georgia to help celebrate ItS 60th Anniversary.
In 60 years we've grown with the South. Our services
�nd resources have constantly expanded. Today we have
more than 3,000 agents in cleven states providing lifeIOsurance fitted to any need.
Get Your FREE Copy
of rh. huth ..... S...,I ....
te4ay_ .. H, lI'strlct
••ce, ., a.k on .,.l1li'.
;�vance��I·���.��:��
District Office
Second Floor
Sea Island Bank BuJ.hling
..-.-----..�.�..
� "
f \'
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 3, 1951
my office "'ill be closed all day
Wednesdays and Sundays, and
open all other da)'1! 9 a. m. to
5:30.1" m.
JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D.
31 SEI.BALD STREET.
«(jan4tp)
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oliver Building. Phone 448.
Due to numerous requests, my of·lice will be open Wednesday after·
_QIla from 2 to 6 o'clock, and close
Saturday afternoona, beginning Jah·
.....ry 3, 1961. (21dec8t)
AnENTION
FARMERS!
The contracts for growing cucum­
bers for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready' for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed
from us. Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us for
contract and someone· will call on
you.
Prices are higher this year than they
were last year.
Statesboro Pickle Co.
Sm'ith-Tillman
Mortuary;
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
NEVD.S PORTAL NEWS
Miss Clara Nell Roberts spent Sun- Mr. and �lM!. Courtney Youngbloodday with Miss Wylene Nesmith.
spent the week end with bes parents.Miss Wylene Nesmith pent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowan andnight with Mis. Clara Nell Roberts .
son, of Folkston, spent Saturday "ithMrs. Henry Burnsed and Leon her mother, l\I..,.. Ed Smith.Burnsed spent Monday with Mrs. Tom Mrs. Ida Boyd, of Statesboro. wasNe\rils.?
h f 'I d M LeMr. and Mrs. Truyant Nesmith, of t. e guest a � r. an rs. royBird Sunday.Claxton, spent Thursday with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson andand lIIrs. Josh Martin..
ed!II"". Donald Martin and daughter, little daughter, of Atlanta, visttDonna Sue, and Mrs. Jane W!i1te vis- her mother, Mrs. Frank Parrish, duro
ited in Savannah Thursday. in�I��ea�ee�rs. Jim H. Jordan andMr. and M,... J. N. Burnsed, of
d SylSavannah, spent the week end with childr-sn, Jimmy an Becky, of .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed. vania, were dinner guests of Mrs. A.
Mr. and !lin. Eugene Joyce and J. Bowen Saturday.
daughter, of Savannah, visited last Mrs. Joe Ellis will leave by planeweek with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Le ..-ia. during the week for Lewis, Iowa, to
Mrs. Harnle Green and children, visit her daughter and family, lIIr.Th d L· d A f Shand Mrs. J. R. Struthers.omas an In.a nn, a avann�, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chambers, ofspent Tuesday W1t� Mrs. Tom NeVils. Cornelia, are spending several daysMr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and son, with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn andof Savannah, spent the week end
11IIr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn.WIth lIIr. and Mrs. Joh!, B. And�rson. Mr. and Mrs. Ward, of Augusta,. Master WlDston Lanier, of W.nghts. visited her parents. Mr. ana &Irs. JimVille, spent the week end With hIS
Sparks, Sunday. They had as dinnergrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem La- guests also Rev. and Mrs. David Ay.ncr.
. cock.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed and
R v d Mrs. H. B. Carlyle andson, Leon, were sapper gu�sts Sun- � . an .
W P' G 1day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Harold famdy mov�d to est Oint, a., ast iBurnsed, of Savannah. wee: He JS_. pastor of the ,PoplarMr. and Mrs. Carie Melton, Emory Springs Baptist church and Will con-and Marie Melton and Mrs. W. S. unue to serve them.
.Nesmith spent Sund"y with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes .and MIS.Mrs. Bill Nesmith at Claxton. Joyce FMS, of Savann�h, were hall-Miss Luliean Nesmith, of Atlanta, ed here !>_ecause of the ilness ot. t el,J'and Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and rather, BIll Foss, who was c�rned todaughter of Savannah pent Sunday the Bulloch County Hospital andwith Mr.'and Mr.. R. Bu�e Nesmith. later. to the Veterans Hospital atMr. and Mrs. Med Smith and gr"nd. Dublin.son, Ervin Martin, of Savannah, spent -------------­Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rountree and daghter, all of Savan·Martin and Mr. and Mrs. John M. nah; lIIr. and Mrs. lIIark Tanner, Mr.lIIartin. and lIIrs. Fred Williams, lIIr. and lII",.Mr. and lIIrs. Earl Rushing and J. C. Wate", Sr., lIIelrose, Sybil andchildren, of Savannah, MTS, E. A. Allnie Mae "raters, Vernon: S\\;nson.Rushing, Bob and Edith Rushing were W'Ild9 and Thomas Waters.guests Sunday of lIIr. and Mrs. O. E. A surprise Ibirthday dinner wasNesmith.
given Sunday for Mrs. Dan LanierMr. and Mrs. WalTen Williams had at her home here. Those present wereas guests Sunday Mr. and 111 .... Hen· Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier andry Waters, H. L. and Sylvia Waters, daughters, Mr. and JIlrs. Cohen La·Mrs. Haden McCorkel, Beliy McCor· nier and daughter, Mr. and 1IIrs. La·kel, JIlr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Jr., doris Anderson and son, lIIr. and Mrs.Stanley Waters, Mrs. Ronella McCul· Wilber Lanier and son, Mr. and Mrs.lar, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams Ray McCorkel, Mrs. J. S. Nesmithand daughter, Mr. and 1IIrs. Ellis and Mrs. W. W. DeI;oaeh.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
,Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any'Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
WE WILL PICK UP TIRES FOR'
Recapping ·and Vulcanizing
at the following service stations
EACH FRIDAY
Wilton Hodges Service Station
Bill Tucker's Service Station
Everett Motor Co. Service Station
Claxton's Service Station
J. B. Rt:shing's Senrice Station
We Recap all popular size Passenger and Tru.ck Tires (ex­c�pt 6.40xl5)-Truck Tires through 11.00x22.
We Vulcanize any size Passenger, Truck or Tractor Tire.
FLANDERS RECAPPING $ERVICEDay Phone 184 METTER, GA. Night Phone 190
Lang-term I_stnient
that pays daily dividends
THESE days thoughtful people turn their mindsto the durability of things they purchase.
But it's rare when doing your duty turns out to be
the best way to satisfy your heart's desire.
That's what's so marvelous about this '51 Buick.
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives you-­
your pride in its power-or its generous comfort­
you couldn't make -a better choice.
But make note of this:
'That gleaming new pmh.bar forefro!!!., which
greets your eye with flashing beauty, contains 25
grille bars made of stamped steel, individuallymouitted to "give" and come back unharmed.
Combined with a massive;" wrap.around bumper,fortressed by two stalwart "bumper bombs" and
two added uprights, it gives unsurpassedprotection.
Spri'ngs of stOtlt spiraled steel on all four wheels
let Your wheels curtsey over bu!nps, while you ride
level as a lance. But they also need no servicing,and breakage is virtually unknown. .
Buick's great.powered engitle is a Fireball, won­
drously lively and eager at the.mere touch of yourtoe-but it also wrings extra power from everydrop of fuel, and has the mechanical perfectioa
("
that comes only from years of experience with thiSbasic design. .
pyna/low Drive gives you effor�less smoothness of
(cOntrol-but it also eliminates clutch repair bills,
J saves tires, eases strain on the w.hole driving! mechanism, from engine.to differential.
The road.steady gait of a Buick assures relaxed
security - and is also ev�dence that you have adurable, deep.silled, X.brace? frame beneath you.
However you check it, you'll discover this: The
things that ma,ke )lOtt yeam for a l!"ick on fi,rstacqlla;'ltallCe, are the ve·ry same thittgs that makeBuick wch a smart long.time bny.
Better see yo"! Buick dealer-soon.
SWlldard f'qwipPMft!, 0DCeU0ri... ond 'rim m",tToud ar, .ultiect toc::hoIlU' withowf'llolic'.
;.. ...... CMo ................. :'
DYNAFLOW DRIVE' • FIREBALL POWER
SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION4-WHEEL COIL .
FOReFRONT • TORQUE·TUBE DRIVEPUSH·BAR •
INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLINGWHITE·GLOW
BODY SY fISHER
'onal o.t e:d-rn co.t, Oft otAm' Serio..&anpard on. ROADIIAS1'ER, opti
.
fS AU BUIlT IUICK WIll BUILD THEMlYHEN emu AUTOMOSIl
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
UEFIELD NEWS DENMARK NEWSI Emory Alumni 'lloCelebrate Birthday
I Alumni and friends of Emory Uni.versity from the Stotesboro area willjoin with cities oven the nation to
I celebrate the University's 11(th birth.
I day when the local group holds a
I·
dinner at the Forest Heights Country
Club In Statesboro, Tuesday, Feb. 8,
at 7:80 .p. m.
-------------- Chairman of the local celebration,ANTIQUES;-lIIany fine pieces bric-a- Dr.. John Mooney Jr., urges all friendabrac und SIlver Itave been brought In I U·· kfrom the Atlanta show We also have of the mverslty to ma e reserva-on sale some used fu�niture at rea- i tions immediately with Donald O.Bon able bargains, Terms could be ar- McDougald, secretarv-treasurer of themnged for these used. pieces, cons�st-I Statesboro Emory Club, 207 Donald-ing of eleotric refrigerator chairs,
t St b H' hli ht tsofas beds nnd matching pieces. Call son stree, ates oro. Ig Ig aat YE OLDEJ WAGON WHEEL, An- the dinner program will be an in­tiqucs, South Main Extension (Ujan) I formal talk by Robert F. Whitaker,FOR SALE-Good farm mule, will superintendent of Emory Hoapital,wo�k anywhere. VALDER HEATH,I The, Statesboro district, whichRt. �S.ta�esboro.
.. _.(l!.�b.!.tp) has sent out invitations to sixty-sixLOT FOR SALE-On Mikell street, .
.75x200; only $(50. CHAS E. CONE alumni and parents of thirteen stu-
REALTY. CO., INC. (Heltp) dents now enrolled at Emory fromFOR SALE-A good work mule at th,is area, includes Brooklet, Claxton,a bargain. S. F. WARNOCK, Collegeboro, Hagan, Millen Millhaven,phone 2642, Statesboro. (lfebltp) Newington, Oliver, Perkins, Portol,FOR. SALE-Mule erght , yeal'!' old, Register, SUatesboro, Sylvania andweighs about 1,150 pounds; WIll sell W od I'll'cheap. P.hone 2413 Pulaski, Ga. (3te) lac '_. _FOR RENT":' Three·room furnished
downstairs apartment; gas heat;210 South lItain St. MRS. J. S. KE·
NAN. (lleb3tp)
FORRENT-Three.room unfurnished
apartment, downstairs. MRS. J.
E. PARKER, 1p6 Bulloch street.(lleb1tp) ,
inr-FORSALE--360feeton Lee
street and 275 feet dee!?i. beautifulwooded lot. CHAS. E. CONE, REAL-
TY CO., IINC." (lfebltp) 10:15 a. m. Sunday School.FOR SALE-Four·room dwelling on . 11:30. Morning worship ;guest min·10 acre lot located on Route 80; Ister, the R�v. F�ank Nalls.price $2,250. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- I 11 :30. Chlldr�n s church conductedTY CO., INC. (lfebltp)
I
by Rev. lItax Hill.
.
E "T Unf
.
h d t t 6:45. Wesley FoundatIOn Hour.FOR R I, - urDlS e apa� men 7'30. Evening worship. Guest min-available Febr�.ry 1st, four rooms ister the .Rev. Cecil G. Hefner Lin·and bath,. electnc water heater. 231 I colnton, N. C. 'South Main St., phone 42·J. (lfeblt) 8:30 p. m. Wesley Foundation Hour.PEA AND BEAN HULLING-Am
Teady now to do this type of work Statesboro Baptist.on short notice and at reasonable cost.
L. L. HARRIS, Rt. 3, Statesboro. 2tp REV. GEO. LOv.ELL JR., Pastor.
BUSINESS FOR SALE=Locatcd-on SUNDAY SERVICES,
corner West Main and Foss streets: 10 :00 a. m., Sunday school .for details see CHAS. E. CONE 11:15 a. m., Morning wOnlhip,REALTY CO., INC. (lfeb1tp) 6:45 p. m •• Training Union.
GROCERY STORE - wfih-living 7:30 'Care;;d�;eO�n�.�i�Ur:·quarters in rear; located on 301, ••••one acre at land; priced to sell.
I CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIESCHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., Sunday, 2:30 p. m., Census.INC. (lfeliltp) . Monday, 3:30 p. m., W.M.U.'busi­LOST - In Statesboro Dry Cleaners ness meeting at church; 7:30 p. m.,about Dec. 20 lady's gabardine tan Boy Scouts; Mercer extension school;coat belt. Find'�t return to STATES. I beginning of Sunday school enlarge·BORO DRY CLEANERS· and receive ment week.
reward. (llebltp) I Tue�day, 7:30. p. m., A�sociationalWANTED - lItan and wile without executive committee meeting.children to fish and care for Ken- W�dnesday, 7:30 p. m., PrayernOOy pond; must.be sober and have meetlJ)lr and church conference.
good references. WALT�R. LEE, PU· Thursd_ay, 'T:30.p. m'b ,,:.M.B.C._�lasslaski, Ga. (25Jon·tf) moo�rllf.
. .FOR SALE-Large baby bed com. B:'�I:al�c���2r.P. m., R�v. WIlhamplete with springs and feather bed; I" · · · ·also tricycle in good_condition. Can . BAPTISTS TAKE CENSUSbe .een at 19 North Walnut street The Baptist church, in preparationor call 281-L. (lfeb2tp) i for its giant simultaneous crusadeLOT FOR SALE-One o� prettiest the first week of April, will take alo� in town located on Park ave· I census' of the population of States­nue, 150 foot fr61\tage by 2(0 feet boro on Sunday afternoon, Febn.arydeep. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY, 4', between the hours ot 2 and aboutCO" INC. . (lfebttp) 14 p. m. We ask that you please haveWANTED-Reliable hU1!tler to supply
IsomeOJ\e
at home. during �hese hoursconsumers with 200 household ne· to supply the mfor_taon to thecessities; state age, occupation, ref.. workers. ,
erenc RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAB • • ••10(o.Y, Memphis, Tenn. (llebltp) I CONVERTED CATHOLIC roINCOME TAX RETURNS - Acou- SPEAK AT FIRST BAPTIST
rate quick service I auditing ac· Rev. William E. Burke, ot Christ'.countl�g; all governmental reports, Misalon, New York elty, will be pre·J. D. DOSSEY, Public Accountant, ae,!teC in a return engagement onphone 557-J 127 N College. (4jan4t) Friday, Febnlary 9, at 7:30 p. m. atDELINTING COTTONSEEI>--Cloae- the Firat Baptist ehurch
.
at State.-
cut seed delinting for eaay plant·' boro. Thole who hettrd his ..e.aaga
log and good stands. Bring you seed last 1I;ear will' agree that he iJI an
in now and he read at plantinlf time. Insplrinl- .P!!"ke�, a. hl.lh_-tJpe lee·8,TATESBORO GfNNERY, We s t turer, conee"!� only tji�t .the truth.. . " t t. (ite.Mtc.) 'I
be .kt)0'!f.D. ,_lI,JIlIf-yollr .f!,\encl!l,.Cath·......11·· ree... ' 'ollc or Protestant.FOR SALE-3OG bushelS seed sweet .' • • • '
potatoes, pink skin Porto Ricaa, I MERCER CHOIR PRESEN')'Sat ,1.60 bushel. See.WALTE� WI.L- I CONCERT AT FIRST BAPTISTLIAMS, Rt. I, RegIster, or
InquIre, .. .at A. J. Bowen's store on U. S. No. Mercer UmverSlty Ch_apel. ChOIr,301 highway. (ifebttp) ot Macon, comp�sed of thirtY-SIx menDEL[NTING COTTONSEED-Olean, and wo�en, wIl! p�esent. a sacreddelint treat; et planting seed' concert 10 the First BaptIst churc",,
h'l
g
b th have time' I Statesboro, on Sunday afternoon,ready now w 1 e we 0 ,
I February 18 under the dire:fjion ofl1 nting seed are scarce and ex·' " 'p a. thO STATESBORO I Dr. Arthur L. Rich, directo musicPGelnNsNlvEeRY ISW y�a�:I' trcet. (lfb4) ,tl� M�reel" Universitr·, The muAi \, es am s
.
I Will lO'Pllude compOSItions ,by theFOR RENT-Four·room unfurnished rrrnat composers Halldel Mendels·apartment with. private, hath at 25 I sohn and Gou�od; a 'group of,Woodrow llvenu�; connectlOns for gas
I
chorals of the eighteenth century ar ..or electric cookmg. Cnll Mrs. E. 9· ranged by F. M. Christiansen, and aPLYMEL, phone 342, at McLellan S group of negro spirituals.store during busincas hours or call
__721·L after 7 p. m. at 195 Lee street. ,Calvary Baptist Church.���26�DAR . fence posts, 6% ft., REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
3,000 now beside pavement near EI- 10;t4 a. m Sunda.y School. .berton; 30 cents each at my yard; 11.30 a. m, Mot;"lng wors�lp.eee truckloads at farms of Frem H. 7:80 p.m. EyenlOg worshIp.S 'th C '1 B Guy H P Jon"" Sr. Pra},er meeting held ench Wednes,81':d' D�. S�:;:mo;ls. FR'ANK ·N. WANS. day nl.gh� at 7:30; everbyody invited.LEY Anderson 'Highway, Elberton, �d.es adult Su�day s�hool �ass'G" (26jan3tp) I havtng monthly SOCial FTiday night,•.
.
_
I
Feb. 2, at Calvary church.FOR SALE - Spinnet P'Uno, looks The W:M.U. meeting will be heldand plays like new, full 88 note; reo Wednssday aftetnoon, Feb. 7th, atsponsible party can pay s!'lall d?WIl I 3 o'clock. Visitors welcome.payment; also lovely uprIght p,ano --
A.1 condition, fully guaran�ed; these PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHinstruments cnn be seen 10 3tate�­
boro by writing J. �. CR<?PP, creditadjuster 1171 SylVlan D�lve, lIIacon,
Ga.
'
(lfeb1tc)
As in previous years, awards will be presented Lo tow". Ilt .. ,1..01'1 th� hest record oC prog....In a well.rounded program DC community betterment.
Conte8tan\5 will be divided into three population grOUpl: 1) towns IInder 750; 2) toWDI 750 to 3,000,8) towu 3,000 to :W,OOO. A total of $8,950.00 will be raid in cash pme. t� the 22 towm that malte'thu
'
peateet .trid.. in Georgia'. Parade of Progress.
The (''''Dleat ('an be spolUored by any civic, fraternal or religioUB group. OOidal Entry Blank, .. well.. rule. and r�gulatioll8, may be I8CU1'ed at your nea"",t Georgia Power Itore. Or write the addr... below.
(
Waat
&D8
,
Tobacco Plants For: Sal••
,Mrs. Edgar Joyner is visiting ...la­tives in Savannah this week.
The R. A.'9 met at the church
Monday night with Mrs. H rry Lee
ns counselor.
Mr. and M,.. Etlgar Smith and
son, of Sylvania, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dan W. Lee Sunday. ,Friends will regret to learn that
Sollie Conner has returned to the
Veternns Hospital at Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr., vlslt­ed relatives in Batesburg, S. C., lastSunday.
Franklin Lee, a studeltt at the
University of Georgia, Athens, spentthe week end with his parents, Mr.and Mrs. J. Harry Lee.
Misses Jean Joyner and' Bertie Mae
Carnes, who attend vocational schoolin Savannah, spent the week endwith their famlhes here.
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Mrs. J. HarryLee and Mrs. E. F. Tucker attend­ed the W. M. U. association at Olive
Branch church last Thursday.Miss Bonnie Jenkins, of Savannah,visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Sam Jenkins, during the week endand attended the funeral of her uncle,L. L. Conley.
Little Mary Alice Belcher was hon­ored with a birthday party last Sat­urday afternoon at the home of her
parents, Mr, and' Mrs. Robbie Belcher.
Birthday cake and ice cream were
served. About thirty little folks
were present.
Ginny Lee, Derman Morton and J.B. Lane were honored with a jointbirthday party last Friday aftemoonby their mothers, Mrs. J. Harry Lee,Mrs. Jack Morton and Mr•. J. W.
Lane, at the home of Mrs. Lee. The
children
, 0,., �e. fourth and fifthgraaes were· InVited.
Mr. and lItrs. Herman Jones visitedfriends in Statesboro Sunday.Mr. and M,·8. C. A. Zetterower vis­ited relatives in Claxton Sunday.Grady Lee. of Florence, S. C., vis­ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee recently.C. A. Zetterower visited Mr. and IM,.. Hugh Tarte in Augusta Thurs­dty.
Mr. and lIfr' Solomon Hood of Sa.vannah, visited Mr. and Mr�. J. L.Lamb last Sunday.
Mrs. Emory Lee and little son, ofJackaonvl]lle, Fla., were guests of Mr.and Mrs. Fred Lee last week.Rev. T.-UIlx, of Savannah, filledthe pulpit at Harvill. Sunday andwas dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B'IF. Woodward.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones andMr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower visit­ed with Mr. and lIfl's. Henry Blitchneal' Statesboro Sunday ufternoon.M.... Wm. H. Zetterower acoom­panled Mr. and Mrs. H. 'H. Ryals toAugusta Sunday for a visit with JIllssLlllla'n Ryals, who is in trainIng atthe Univeraity Hospital.Those from Harville church, whoattended the W.M.U. at Olive BranchThursday were Mrs. C. A. Zettero-xer,Mrs. J. L. Lnmb, M,·s. H. H. Zetter·
ower, Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mrs. Fer­
man Mort;s. They were accom­panled by M,s. W. W. Jones, of EmitGrove church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams hadas guests for Sunday dinner Mr. andMrs. E. W. Brannen and Ella Irvin,of Waynesboro; Mr.' and Mrs. WIllieM. Brannen and daughter, Wayne.·boro; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannenand family, Statesboro, and ElmerBrannen, Augusta.
I nm now booking order. for tobacco plants for the 1951 _..,..and have approximatl'ly seven acres In beda at Bla.kAheer, Go; I caD.upply you with four varleU_.t02, Golden Harv...t, Mammoth Goldand Virginia Bright Leaf. Th..... beda haY. a good health" .t....
Prlee Is ••00 per thouaand at the bed If you pun the.. ; 50 _bIextra per thousand If I pull them. Price .ubject to ""han.e afterFebrua'ry 16\11. >
I will be glad to )look your order now. S1.00 de_It per tho_liltwlt\l order.
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
You may book through lIfr. J. Rob Brannen, Rt. 1, 8tat""boro, orJ, Harry Lee (Leefleld), Rt. I. 'Stateaboro. or mail your order direct_
. W. S� BOWEN, Blackshear, Ga.(25jan2tp) .
Farm Loans!
If you need money-QJ.lICKLY_n � ahort or Ion, termbula at a low rate of Interest to purchaae, a farm, ..aUDile
your present loan, build a new home; or for any other pur-pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact: '
John Hancock M,utual Life Insurance Co.
w. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR8EE-
• B. H. RAMSEY, Local CorrespondentSeg I�land Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
In Statesboro'
'
.. C-hurches ..
,
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
3 to 5 years. Reasonable interest.
See
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Second Floor Sea Island Bank
(l1jan4tp)
DELUXE COI.LECTION Gladiolus
$2 for 25. postpaid, consisting ofSpic & Span, Connecticut Yankee,Elizabeth the Queen, Spotlight andNew ,Era; all exhibition quality.RUSHIN WATK[NS, Reidsville, Ga.
WATERMELON SEJED - Fifty lb •.
,
FOR SALE-German Shepherd pup-of Congo watermelon seed, $3 per pies, eight weeks old. GRADYpound. J. G. HARTLEY, Pulaski, Ga. WILSON, phone 2604, Rt. I, Staw.­(lljun3tp) . bora. (2 janUp)
ENTER
Tie�\ I
CHAMPION
. .
t
HC)ME TOWN
CONTEST/' '//�I //���.
\
• - - :--:;�-::-:::=- _
•
eympto...... �ArIaI", fronI
i STOMACH ULCERS
DU1I: TO EXCESS ACID
QUICIl-.naEF OR NO COST
14 South Zettterow.r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday ochool, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. m.T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
All toW!1l (under �O,OOO' population) in the area IlCrved by thio Company are invited to participata in ...Fourth Annual Champion Home' T�WD Contellt.
Ask About IS-Day Trlai Offer!
EpiscopoI' Clulrch
Regular servIce at m.rniDg prayerand sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.Lower 600r college library.
I
RONALD J. NIiIIL, ,
LaJ'Leader.0.. tow ......� 01 &be W,loLA.'"
T...ftI� _" __ .aid 'or Nlief of
��,,:"�-:=:.r==::10
:,-r.•" ...=:0... u.---:::::
- ..--�_..-_......--""
._ ....._.....-. -
CITY DRUG CO.
COLLEGIi PHARMACY
I
i"OR SALE-Hodel A Farmall trac­
tor with equipment; go04 concition.F. B. LANIE-R, lI.rooklet, Ga. fit,)
FOR RENT Three III1llll'niilaed
roqms suitablo fqr light houiekeep·
I ing. MUS. E. W. DeLOACH, 210 S.Col. itreet. (lfeblt)
GEORGIA POWE R (!M",� 'D�",e.t 'DWI4tM �TU,"A,'"
I
r�!'I,
,
PRIMITIVE CmCLE ,
The Ladies Circle of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist church wiil meet
at the church Monday afternoon at
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J.
3:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Erastus MI-
, kell and Mrs. D. J. Dominy as host-
�_)[��esses.
, n,,:il, \MRS. WILLIAMS HONORED '1 MR. AND MRS. JONES
1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;
'D I I Mrs. Alvin Williams, formerly Miss OBSERVE ANNIVERSARYPurely Iersona Lois Stockdale, was honored at a de-I Mr. aDd
Mrs. Jimpse Jones cele­
==============, light!!ul Cocjl-Cola party Saturday bra ted \heir twenty-fifth weddingmorning given by Mrs. Jack Tillman anniveriUlry at a lovely open house
Mrs. Ernest Rushing and Miss Sara and Mrs. Ben Turner at the home of Sunday, January 28th, to which rei-
Murphy were visitors in Savannah their parents, Mr. and Mra. Grady atlyes re invited to call between
Tuesday. Attaway, on College boulevard. Red the ho of three and five o'clock in
Dr. Marie. Cooper, of Macon, waa gladoli were used in decorating and the aft oon. An artistic arrange.
the week-end guest of Dr. Roger
I the Valentine theme was �u,rther ment .; ."Ite g)adioli in a crystalHolland Jr. I used in the lovely party refresh- bowl w" Uled on the lace-covered teaMr. and MMI. Hugh Lester, ofi�har. merits. Valentines cut in jig1saw table. Ifl'w�e,,, in the home were
lotte, N. C., were week-end guests of »dzzles were used by the guests to decora of pink carnations and
Mr. and Mrs,. Dan Lester. 'ftnd partners for hearts-dice gamea. white m porn chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Baker 'Rigdon, of Tifton, spent The high 'score In hearts-dice waa Mrs. � Stockdale pbured coffee,
the week end with her- sister, Mrs. bad, by Mrs. FI"d Hodges Jr., who. served with party sand.'
.
Roger Holland, and famIly. :l"a.�vJn· a potted plillii.I:I·MMl. WiI- kies antt' 'salted'·nhts. 'Thir!1
'
M,'s. J. A. Addison, Mrs. Rufus \iilifa.��,� pr�;'�hted ��k,(ti!ben' scrap called. ,.
Brady and Mrs .. C.
M. Robbins ,Sr. bo�k: etie· elcl) g;''lst ';�'rri'!.d � favor- " •• �. '.
spent Saturday In Savannah. ite l·ecelp6•. Twenty 'guests. were in- FUNERAL<
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. George vited.' ":J bert Deal and Mrs. B. A.
rather and Miss Deborah Prather II • '. • S I ...,;{i_d
MRS. OLLI'" ENTERTAINS called to ti son ... nes- ,spent Saturday in .Savann!!�••·.. .. week because of the death
Mrs. A. M. Braswell ,8r.1 haS re- Mr•. Bruce OUiII' was hostess dur- . ther, P.•T. Strickland, age
turned from a visit of .ever�!' day. ing the. week to 11118sts for' two tables s the son of the late W.
with relatives in Waynesboro. of bridge at her,lIome on Savannah land and Ophelia Nevils'
Mr•. Franklin Plyant has returned avenue. Indoor planta tormed attract� d. Flflel'8l services were
to her home in Raleigh, N. C., after ive decorative featurei" Cherry tart. aday at Lane'. church, and
k' iait ith h ar n°. were served with mint··, 'llutl and cof-a wee' s v Sl WI er p e,
fee. Priaes wellt to· • W. H. serving pallbearers were the fol·Mike McDougald, of Emory Univer- • . BUB lowing phew .. : Stothard Deal, Dr.
"THE WES�O��I�T STORY" sity, spent the week end with his Blitch for high leorei to lin. c. B. Albert i!Peal, Edwald Blitch, Olan
mother, Mrs .. W. E. McDougald. Mathews, second high, and Mra. Cecil Strickua;d, Roscoff Deal and Julian
Mrs. J. S. Campbell, of Savannah,
.
Brannen, cut. Today Mr•. Olliff Itj Brann,t. Other members of theAPPEAL IS MADE FOR hae been visiting in Bulloch and Can- having in for. lunch at her home MrII.. flmily'..,lng were Dr. B. A. Deal, Dr.' KOREAN SUFFERERS dler counties for the past three weeks. Inman Foy Sr., Mr ... J. O. JOOl'lston, Helen I>eal. MI'. Strickkand, who
The war in Korea is the most cruel Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Walter Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Cliff Braal.y, had m,.. hia home In Savannah most
of all wars. Never before has an Aldred and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. ·Mrs. Rogel' Hollaed, Mrs. Harry W. of his )lfe, where he held, a position
entire nation 'been bombarded, strafed were visitors in Savannah Saturday. Smith, Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mr. with Seaboard Railway, had re-
and burned so thoroughly in such a Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, Dean Anderso:.• '. • Iided with his sister, Miss Etta
short space ,of time. Practically of Tifton, spent the week end with VISITED THEIR MOTHER Strickland, since losing his' sight. He
everything iB' a military objective. hei- parenta, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Miss Kate MeDougald, of Atlanta, la 01.0 survived by another sister,
':Millions of �!'teBns-men'h wom� RoMwse.· d M Joe .Middlebrook! and Mrs. John Bland, Forsyth, spent Mn. Ophelia Blitch, lind severaland children-are refugees, nraasec, r, an rs. several days during the week here nIece and nephews.
cold and hungry. Many die, others have returned to Warwick after a with their mother, Mrs. D. C. Me. ' ••••
are killed as they flee. "The entire visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dougald, who is ill in the Bulloch D. CLUB LEADERS
nation-80,OOO,qoo people--has been L. H. Young. County Hospital. Douglas MdDou- ulloeh County Home �mon-
uprooted," wrote, Jim G. Lucas, a Mr. anct MMI. P�ul Lewis Jr. and �ald, of Anderson, S. C" spent Tuea.. strati pr�ject leaders and ,Ofrlcers
Cripps-Howard \ staff -writer, from sons, Bobby and Jmlmy., of Atlanta, 'day with hi. mother. Friends will be held. • etlnl Thursday I.n the
office
IKorea. . spent the week eJfd' with his mother, I . d t k th t MMD I" of th home demonatratlon agents.f M P I L . S peale 0 now a rs, C ouge 1"1 • IAn urgent appeal has come rom ra, I'U ewrs r.· .. . I '. Plans re made for radio programs
one of our missionaries in Korea, Mra. Charlie Joe Maethws and Mr••
IS rmprev ng.
• • • • !Jurin h. new year and for a project
through our Board of Mi..sions, plead- Frank Simmons spent several days VISITED IN WADLEY'. . 'Ieade Ining meeting to be heldin
Ing for warm clothing and covers, to during .the week' in Atla�ta attend- ,Mr,' and Mr•• J. E. McCroan Sr} 'the .n few dRYI.
be aent to tbe Korean people im- Ing a jewelers' show. vlsit'oId relatives and friends in Wad'; MI...
•
ars Rnd Miss Johnson es-
mediately. _Knowini the people 0' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foxhall, of ley Sunday and Monday and attend" ,pecla ge eadI project leader to
Bulloch county as 1 do, we feel that Rocky Mou'!t, N .. C., who were en- ed the birthday celebration' of M·nT beoome ore familiar with the du­
all .our People thl'Ouihout the c�unty route to Florida, were visitors here Sallie Cox Peterson, who reached ber tiel
.
would like to have a part in thil. So d,urlnl the week end. ni'letieth birthday-Su!lday. Th";w.�:: end I
we are ..king that every ehurch, I ;Mr•• , F:red Shearouse, of Sayannah, ley Methodist church, which she .win-, 'let Ie
••�pol an� i".�lyid1lal who� po��•.•�t ,e�!1 ���,I�i. .,..,�;\. }ere ed ".hen a child,.: honl!ri.d her at.·
•
can, send gifts ilt'.,lofhhii and, -.,..11 �mOt1ier, »rs. J. 9·�1 ell, oldeat member. ' .: ..
-. '.
""
ding to the following addreas: Church IIlId 1Ifli,.-lind Mrs. H ..rry Smith:
World Servlce,J'New Windsor, Mary. Mr. and M ... Roy Schubellt, of
land. Poughkeepsie, 'N. Y., who were en-
All such supplies must, be accom- route to Florida, were recent guests
panied with ten cents. a pound to of Mrs. GlaJly Jobnston and Misl
cover the cost of handlinl, baling Mary Jon Jbhnston.
and shipping to Korea. This may Mrs'. Perry Seymour, of Atlanta,
be sent In stamps or money order .!lnd Mrs. Charles Reid, of Marietta,
to the above address. were guests Tuesday and Wednesday
Things suitable to send: \ Sweat- �f Mr. ftnd'Mrs. H. C. B"g�f' .
era, ja.ckets, auit�, heavy underwear, Mrs. E. R. Huey, of Rock HIli, S.
shirts, 'oyercoat�, mufflers, "gloves, C., and Mrs. Harvey HaH, of Sum·
drease., s\ips, aprons, '\hoee,' sockll ter, S. C., spent the .week end with
handkerchiefs shoes (low 'heels), their mother, Mrs. J. M. Mu.rp�y.
blankets', quil�., sheets, towij�, wash Mrs. Murphy. had as her gues! la.t
rags, cotton battng fQr:paddhlF cloth- week her brother, S. F .. DaVls, of.
ing, pieces of' cloth (white or any _D_o_uI:.g_la_s_._...,.. �__"",.,.-.
color), sewing thread, needles, soap, WEEK-E.ND GUESTS " - _toothbrushes. ,r
MISS RUBIE LEE.
LOCAL Il'JSURANCE MAN
COMPLET�S LONG RE;,CORD
Desse' T. Proctor' willl"complete
twenty-five y�uts·. of service with the
Prudential Insurance Company on
February 6, it has been announced
by Manager Joe F. Guess, of the Sa.
vannah office. During his twenty­
five years service, MI'. Proctor has
been successful in 'Placing several
million dollars worth of business and.
has a 'great host of friends in State.­
boro andl vicinity.
As the Prudential representative
in Statesboro, Mr. Proctor hns ren�
dered service to many thousands of
policyholders, not only of this cOTII­
pany \lUt,of other companies as well ..
GEORGIA' THEATRE
S1'A·.!'ESoORO
W.M.U. PROGRAM
w. M. U. missionary program will
be held at the church at 3:30, Feb.
5th. Mrs. M. O. Lawrence will have
charge of the program and the theme
for the day wiii be "If?"
NOW SHOWING
"A Lady Without Passport"
Hedy Lamar, John Hodiok
'Sturts 3:10, 6:50, 7:49, 9:47.
Oartoon-News, "Thts is America,"
Saturday, Feb. 3.
I DOUBLE FEATURE
No.1. SALT LAKE RAIDERS
Allan "Rocky" Lane
Starts 2:58, 5:28, 7:58, 9:28
No.2, BODYHOLD
Willard Parker, Lola Albright
Hilary Brooke
Starts 1:55, 4:25, 6:55,9:26.
Plus two Cartoona
rial INVllSIBLE MONSTER,
At 1:30 p. m.
Sunday; Feb. 4.
A KISS FOR CORLISS
Shirley T�mp'I�, �DI!vid Niven
Starts' 2 :00, \'al�, 5 :38, 9 p. m.
MonllayJIlueadB}", Feb. 5-6.
SADDLE ·TRAMP
"
(Technleolar) .
Joel McCrae, Wanda H..-IX;
Starts 3:36, 5;37, 7:38, 9:39.•
,
.
�,-
Wednesdllx,,·'I:I(1ii-sOllYY, Friday,
Bet., 7-8-9.
A{,L ABOUT EVE
Anne Baxter, Bette Davis
Celeste Holm, Gary Merril,
Starts 3:30, 6:18, 9:00.
(Long Show)
Camoon and Sport•.
No advance in prices.
" �
J
The seascn's most interPoting novelty fabric-'deauville pique, is
styled by one of the most interesting stylists in the art of fasbion.
Our own JACKIE )lIMBLE helps' you to "keep t�bs" on the latest
in fashion with this clever styling of wonderful washable novelty
birdseye pique,
$16.95
�.
See, the'51 DE SO'ro
today:!
Mr.' and Mrs:·Julian Quattlebaum
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
45 North Main Street
Statesboro, : : Georgia
IT'S .IALLY NEW ... Not jUst "re-styled,· but
·new beauty, new co\nfort, new power, too. And
die Ride's a Revelation I
LOOK AT THE EXTRA VAL.UE DISOTO GIVU YOU.
DUIGNED FOR YOU ... You get the luxury • New "Orlflow" Shock
�lOrbe..
• np-T... Hydraulic 'shift
and FluId Drive
• lUg, 'New, High-Camprq..
.Ion Engine
• Ilg 12-1nch Brake. far
Extra Safety
• New Parking Brak_
EalY to Apply
• Waterproof Ignition for
Quick Storla
'., Long Wh...lb_, Full­
Cradl.d ,Id.
• "*,,th.rllght, Shock-free
Ste.rlng
,
• Big Windowl for MaxI­
mu." Villbility
• Scuff-R;;w;.., Cyllnd.r
Walll
and little son, Julian, of Augusta,
spent the, week end with her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Lester Martin.
They were joined for dinner Sunday
evening by Dr. 'and Mrs. J. K. Quat­
tlebaurri, Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum
and D,·. and Mrs. Burkhalter, of Sa­
vnnnoh� Mrs. J. K. Quuttleba�m aC­
companied her son and family to
Augusta, where she will .spend sev·
eral days with them.
....
LUNCHEON EIGHT
SUPPER PARTY
you want ... the extra visibility you want •••
the roomy-comfort you demand.
AND YOUR BUDGET, TOO .•. Compare the
features on yo� right with those of the moSt·,
costly cars and figure for yours,,1f the money'
ybu save with the '51 De Sotol
..
Members of the Luncheon Eigbt
Club entertained with a delightful
dutch supper Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clilf."Bradley
on Savannah avenue, with their hmJ·
bands' as gues�s.·, The Bradley ihome
was attractively uecorated .. fOT the
OGEECHEE HOME occasion. Following the supper bin-
DEMONSTRATION CLUB go was enjoyed. Those present were
The Og�echee Home Demonstl'8- \
M". und 1I1-<s. Fred Smith, Mr. and
.lion Club m�t Wednesday afterno�n, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and M�S!vI,,-,
January 24th;' at ,the club home WIth man Fay Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
the new president, Mrs. W. A. Hodges, Olliff l'Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston
presiding. Mrs. F. D. Thackston gave '
.
an inspiring devotional. Mrs. W. W. and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley.
Edge, guest speaker, gave a talk on
"Preparedness." The club members WONDER DRUGalways look forward to Mrs. Edge
taking part on the program. Mrs. DISCOVEREDRupert Clark l-ead a paper on select-
ing and care of chry�anthe�um SIlX-O�PHENE wonder ointment
con·
Plants, which was v.ery lOterBst,mg. t..;:=e�\l�;iwlal�a�o���t'u, �tek1fl�I���:,
d f II estlOns f!ln bacteria .{ to 6 limes FASTER thanMrs, Ho ges, 0 oWing . s�gg sulfa or penicillin, nnd is pertorming
majle by Mrs. Edge on CIVil de�ense, ,kin miracles In hospitals and cllnlca.
appointed key members �ho Will .81.. HEX-O�PlIENE is now available in lim·
.afs be ready to serve In any kmd ��J:�g�Yaf��:�":��!b����c�lflt�oonnt
of emergency. Mrs. Willie Zetterow. contact certain bacterin, fungi or orgnn­
er. Mrs. Charlie': Zetterower and Mrs. :r::! c�'tl:i����!nfooa::dr�rl�:,U�il to d�:
• Biab Murphy were appointed, Ph�ns flgunng acne, blemishes, !lores, felter,
were made to improve and beautIfy , impeUgo, cutB. burns,
l1a.ndruff. lncreq.
the clult kitchen. Each member of �!p�f:::a:�:a: :c�t:t�re���
the club has been asked to make a progr... br, k.'WlDIYo., 'krD�rm Ir....
garment for and orp'han. infant and r!r:.��D:au.�acti��I��I�lODeY'b!6�
bring to the next meetmg. At the FLETCHER-CmVART DRUG CO.
close of the meeting delicious refresh- J 7 West 1\1 ain St., Phone 19
ments were served by the hostesses, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Ja,m.s Everett and Mrs. F. D. (25jlln8tc)Theckoton.
-
,
('nn't miss GROUCHO MARX ..
.�, . I Bel Y")IH t:fc" ... ., both
!':,tl.!" ro' ',,,k (111 all
-/ BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Hold Annual AssembJqe
For Christ Church Tear
Of Historical Sav.,.,...
Wh�n tourists nalt Savannah arar.
9th and 10th for the slxteentb annual
Christ Church tour of homed, theF.
will he taken Into the he�rt of the
-'
.. ,
